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COURIER-JOURNAL

Wednesday, May 14,1980

Fr. Valenti Named
Vocations Di

.Fr. Louis j .
Hohman

The

bpehWihdpw

War Poses

In terms of a positiontaken-by an individual, in
'view of what' was said
before; your husband could

Dilemma

be To trie right* but at the

Dear Father Hohman,

My husband, son and I
are having some differences
of opinion lately and are now

' looking for your help, A

same time the document
goes on to; state that every
person has. the morai. right to
object in .conscience to any.'
kind : of war, and that this
right- is recognized by' the
United States of America. "

question arose about the
possibility of the' reestablishment of the draft
and" the necessity of our~
young son to sign up. "

. Father Thomas £ Valentf, work with young people. At
associate pastor of Blessed various times -during his:
Sacrament Church, has been seminary years he taught
appointed vocations director theology at Bishop Kearney"
for the. diocese: The ap-. High School,.was a member .of
pointment, like others, an- the guidance department at
nounced recently and still McQuaid Jesuit High School,
others yet to come, is effective • worked at DePaul Clinic and
June'25, the Pastoral Office ' with yoUth groups at JSt
said.
Monica's. He has a BA degree
in' psychology from St. John >

The vocations post e has < Fisher College and an MDiv
been vacant for some time.
Father Valenti, 31, brings to it
considerable experience of

in_ theology from St. Bernard's .
Se'minary. He was ordained
April 2; 1976.
. ... v

Course Scheduled
In Grantsmanship

In the Viethapi War we
A five-day course ;_ in 9 p.m,, Monday,'June 2t?in
had instances of- what; was
grantsmanship, ah $85 billion the
called
"selective
conBishop,
Kearney
national business, has' been Education Building at St:
scientious' objection." This
:
»means that the objection is -scheduled June'26 30 at the Mary's
Hospital. ' Both
Holiday Inn. 'Downtown sessions are open to the public
,
not to war in general, but to
• My husband served in the
. •
at no charge.
armed forces, retired..-and " a particular- war. According -Rochester.
Sponsored
by
the
Trinity
to
the
NCC
administrative
JIOW thinks of "army" most;
Council 4618 of. the Knights
board, the individual has
of the time. He is definitely
of Columbus with the.support
* also a specific moral,
not a "dove."
of Xerox Corp., the- course is
inalienable right to selective
conscientious objection, and - limited , . t o - 25 persons
My. "son, on the other
representing local social and
it is. rhorally wrong | to force
hand, vows that he will leave
P R E •? r< O - F "
!
cultural interests.
.
someone
to
military
service
. home and country and never
Participants are taught
if a particular war in his eyes
return if he is forced to sign
is not a justified- one. The -program planning, resear-up for the draft;- He says
document also states what>I -. ching government and private
something about the .whole
grant sources and how to.
think is an important fact,
issue of killing as being
write grant applications.
and that is that the people
against his conscience. We
MAKESA
must: necessarily be con: ' "This is the. lOth ume we
love our son arid don't want
suited about' the viability of ' have sponsored the program,"
to lose'him.'
a military action. It may . said Stanley T. Zawacki, the
seem ridiculous in terms of
group's chairman. "Each tihie,
I remember during World
consulting ; well over- 200:. we are delighted with the
.War' II how we all parOR
million people, but
turnout.. This reflects the
ticipated
w i t h : jobs,
nevertheless there should be
growing- need for guidance in
blackouts, rationing, etc..
popular input into the
this area's institutions, both
What has happened to our
Takes-only minutes to make a
thinking? A am confused. I . decision.T presume that this • public and private, that, are
delicious,. : fresher-tasting,
would not apply to a .,• relying more on grant dollars
remember too how we would',
dinner. Costs you less
situation in which we were
more than ever." .
crowd into our parish church
because It comes precooked;
placed under an immediate
for the Miraculous Medal
without-sauce. Use the
Tuition is$375 per student
coupon. Save even more.
total, attack.- What evoked .,.- and some, scholarship money .
Novena. What .peat' exthe revival of registration;
periences : those were!
is available to needy agencies.
and: possibly of the'draft was
Whatever happened to that
Information is available from
the situation:in the.Middle
devotion?
C,
Eyres at 423-4882,
East, where things are not at
Two N F P Informations
all;
clear
and
where
we
are
Our family avidly reads
Sessions Set
.talking not of an all-out total
your column each week and,
tke awckataprice •» i 1
war
of
defense,
but
rather
a
Two Natural
FamilyI Mu.hcf rffrazM !
we admire, your openness,,
war
of'
punishment.
"The
\\Rosetto\
Planning
sessions
have
been;
good sense and zeal. Yoii are
ROSETTO
viability.pf such a war would
scheduled. The first, cona wonderful priestr Keep up.
be
under
serious
doubt.
I
for
ducted
by
Joe
and
,/Ferri
your .good work, and'please
CHEESE
one would not-accept it.
Petracca; will take place fromanswer' my letter. We- need
RAVIOLI
7:30 to 9 p.m., Thursday.May
help!
Without Sauce
15, at St. John;the Evangelist
SAVE MONEY
So your husband and your
on Humboldt Street. .
son would perhaps not agree,
(Signed) S.R.
BUY*
with eaqh othef a t ' this
PACKAGE
Norm- and Sandys Pawlak
particular point, but.if they
DearS.R.,
TODAY
will conduct .another inboth a|lbw each "other the
DEALER: Rosetto Foods, will
formation session'from 7:30 to
redeem: this, coupon at 67
right to differ; then maybe
I sympathize with your
| tDeep Rock' Road, Rochester, |
the thing could beset to rest'.
. dilemma especially occuring
| N.Y. 14624 for. 30e, plus 5c.|
at least in terms of family
as it does within your own
• handling, provided coupon is i
peace:
home; between the two
" taken in exchange for a !
A holy hour in honor of the II package of frozen Rosetto.!
. people you love most. The
Blessed Virgin- Mary* will I precooked Cheese Ravioli, in I
When you bring up World
problem o f the' Christian's
accordance with terms of our. |
War II, I :think•• t you're begin at 3 p.m. Sunday, May |• agreement.
relationship to war changes
Cash value 1/20th I
18, at Holy Rosaiy Church,
bringing'
Up.
a
situation
in. just, about' every age, due
• of a.cent.'This coupon void of •
under
the
sponsorship-of
^the
which was radically different
to; a number of factors.
! taxed, prohibited or restricted !
Blue Army of Our Lady of
I bylaw. /
I
from the way! war is perBecause of-the rapid changes .
ceived today. First'of all, wei Fatima. Father Robert Meng- I Expires June 30. I S M . . . I
of the.20th century, changes
will direct devotions.'
were not aware of a nuclear
in attitudes are also very,
capability
until
it
hadj
rapid and radical. Very
happened, "and that was in
" recently the administrative
board, of the National
• the last weeks of WbrldWar;
Catholic
Conferenpe
•II; The. rest of the time we
published a lisi of positions • were quite convinced of the
on] the whole business of
absolute righteousness -of;"
registration, draff arid war.
our: cause and we moved
It.pointed out that because
together as a nation to end
of a lack of international
the threat to our freedom.
cooperation, war could Still
-As you well' know, the
sometimes be. regarded' as a
situation:in-Korea, and even
necessary "defence of what '• ' more' so in Vietnam, was'-,
one judged to be right; but it ' totally different from that.
; also pointed out that war in
We found out that as a
most cases was not feasible.% nation we cannot assume
because the evils that arise
our personal .righteousness
from it are so drastic in this
or the legitimacy of-using
day arid >age. Therefore,: it
violence as a solution. * .' .
insisted upon the necessity
of seeking most'assiduously
; the ending, of war according
' to the pleas of Pope Paul Vf.
•A pilgrimage to the shrines
According to the NCQ
of Quebec is planned for July "
document it is conceivable
as a- last resort that there, "5-121 The schedule calls fortwo days at Cape; Madeleine;
could be a just war. Some
two days.at.Ste. Anne's and
. people say that there is never
two days in Montreal, for
. a- conceivable situation in
visits, j o St. • Joseph's." Mrs;which there could be a just
Mary. Kelly announced that
war.. .As the means of
reservations for the bus. exwarfare . become
more
cursion could ' b e made
sophisticated 'the' ''likelihood
through 254-3485 or -865-pf. the latter positio'n
789L . "
* ••
becomes greater. •"
*

.

'

We are clearing out.
EVERYTHING and we're of fering

SAVINGS urto70%
^LivingRooms »/Dining Rooms
If Be^rooJTis
^ Desks &Tables
^-STqep Sofas: . •> Reeljriers
> 4amps ^Accessories " '?.•"••

•

oset to

FROZEN
CHEESE
RAVIOLI

LOW COST
LUNCH
DINNER

Pilgrimage

EDWIN SULEWSKI
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
"The Cost of our Services"
The costs 6fia funeral service can be misleading- especiallywhen
someone comments that a funeral.cost a certain amount, without'
further explaining what services they received for the money
spent.
like1'many others,'is based on services,rendered,
Our- business,
you have the privilege of selecting the services you
Therefore, controlling the costs. The cost of a service basically
iifcV:
want, and

- .

'

.

-

.

. . . " • ' • . ' • , •

, Casket, Transportation, Use of Facilities, Clergy,
provides" Death. Notices, Grave Markers,. Professional & Staff
Embalming
Interment, u the many miscellaneous,'but necasaary, details and
Services. ••'.']'
\
"
' •'
''
' j
. . l a s well funeral costs can vary according to thetype.- •-: •• - ;es
ie.'amlly
paperwork. needed. We are able to provide any serviand', more: importantly, we will work within your
Thjerefore,desired andwe fulfill your wishes. As a part of our professional
we work with you to avoid excessive expenditure. We
might require
glad to answer any questions you may have about our
budget asore
'."'•[.
guidance,
; delai h;charges. Please call at any time.
library, audio visual aids, and audio.cassettes on
are always
bereavement, afid related subjects. We are'available
se'rvices
discussions,. . •
Use our leading
i
dying
2l00SitJPaulg^|||||y|c
,342-34110
fOrgrbupi

SCHAUMAN FUNERAL

7th ANNUAL

May 15•16
Thurs., May 15 1:00
OPENING CEREMONIES
DON RILEY
DANCING TO GOLDEN AGERS

FBI., MAY lift
11:00-WESTERN
SQUARE DANCE
MYRON HUSS
2:00
MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS CONTEST
PERFORMERS WILL COMPETE

j Enjoy shopping 70 stores
Open 10:00 AM to 9:30 PM Daily
Most stores OPEN Suit. -12 Moon to 5:00 PM

LiOrJgtPibnri^^Rpact&iRJ^feildacI

